
January 14, 1965 

RAdm. D. S. Fahrney, USN (Ret.) 
Committee on  Science and the A r t r  
The Franklin Institute 
Pbilacfelphia 3, Psnnrylvania 

Dear Admiral: 

You a r e  kind to ark m e  for advice on the candidacy of 
Mar6hal1 Nirenberg for an award recogoising his  contributionr 
to genetics. There io  no question that his demonstration that 
simple accerrible polynucleotide8 can be used a r  modelr and 
rubrtituter for genetic mereengero ir  a major contribution. 
hiore recently, hi8 continued investigationr of h i s  initial finding6 
have been done with better precision and continue to be highly 
aignificaat i n  our understanding of how information ir encoded in 
gene18 and transcribed for protein ryntherlr. 

It would be unfair to say, however, that this  contribution 
ir of such elegance and depth fn biochemistry or in genetics 41 

discipliner to give him conddsr able rtature in either field. 
it may be beyond the rcope of your quest for information about 
Nirenberg, I cannot refrain from giving you m y  comparative 
evaluation of Charles Yak-ofsky, Profersor of Biology here at Stan- 
ford. Hi6 contributionr to genetics are to m y  mind of conriderably 
greater depth and importance than thore of any investigator during 
the part ten yearr, including Nirenberg'r. It ir Yanofrky who has 
demonrtrated with a thoroughnesr and elegance that ie unmatched 
the colinearity of the genetic code and the primary rtructure of the 
protein molecule. From my intimate a.-rociation with many colleaguer 
who work in this field, Y a n o f s q  ie clearly their choice for the 
rcientirt'r scientiet. I' I appreciate that the newspaper coverage and 
the popular response to Yaaofrky's work does not approach that of 
Nirenberg'r. This, E would saggort, ir all the mote rearon that 
rerponoible jurier making award. consider the relative merit of 
Yanofsky'r crrntributionr. 

While 

Sincerely p u r r ,  

Arthur Kor nber p 


